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Students' Union Box-Office (HUBMa)

Notice to -Customers
We are Moving Monday, January 25

to
East end 2nd Floor

Studeçits' Union Bidin
(SUB)

(SUB Thevatre Lbby)
Pone.; 432-514

su BOX, Office is your U of A BASS Outlets
anad

The Homne-Box-Office for the Jubilce Auditoriumn
and SUB Théatre and Dinwoodie Lounge

Tickets Now on Sale For:
Les Bâiliets Jazz South Side Folk Club
Dan jhil Mummenschanz
Doc Watson Alan Stiveli,
Tasinahill Weave4s Tom Paxton
Great Circus of China Oregon
Phoenix Theatre MoIly Hiatchett
Edmonuton FiiSocety Edfl1oflto<iC 4Éx icsd,


